Lc^-dlt^ rmineuver may have saved jPtymouth schools from 'go-it-alone'
it was so.
l| atOM iMK woA.
Iu4 lit but bem ^ctkad out from uiMkr tha Huroo Vailey*Plymoutb
and cooaoUdatioa acbnao WodoocUy^whea iowph
WUUrd attorney, filed wUti the Huroo ooumy board of education
carryiAf 440 «aaea of eleclon of the Huron VaBey diurict. praying for
to Willard. He was acting for a tUering rommittee.
IHE PEimON WAS LAID UNDEK NEW LECmATION WHICH
went into effect Ian. 1. It provided that if 75 per cent of those who voted in
the achoot district in the last elecUon petition to be annexed to an adjoining dm,Vkt. the petitioners having no higb
ity board Ofust acquiesce,
rats ia Huron Valley ttstrict
When news of this petition l<
iSvcre routed to action.
V
The Huron Val^ school board met at New Haven Thursday ni^ About
:S0 patrons of the district assembled on short notice.

1T0U> THAT AN INFOBMAL INTBUntETATION OF THE LAW
petitioo already filed
fik could only bettwel by filing another petition
|hald1 that the petition
Mslgnad by at least 144 persons
-laffBed
persoos who
a
signed
_
the first one altepag their signatures
§mn obtained by fraud, dedet or reisrepresentation. they vociferously claimed
k

So. after copying the names affixed to Um petitions on F.nday morning, a
flying squad of housewivea. farmers and bOiiKssnien set about obtaining these
signatures before 8 p.m. Saturday, when tho BNioiy board met. They were led
by Stanford Cheny. Oreeofieid township; Wl^ Edl«. Richmond township, and
Walter White. New Haven township.
,
Tb^ fraaJdy dkt not expect to obtain the required 144 ruroes. They were
opraly hoping t^ any substantial show of displeasure would be sufficient to
persu^ ^ Huron county board to hold off po any summary action.
BY MEETING TIME SATUKOAY N
been obtained, more than sufficient to force I
oit the ballot in November. The pcliiion was presented by Neil Skssman. presi
dent of the Huroo VaUey board. And the county board tabled all action, at least
until it could check validity of signatures and seek legal advice on what it should
do.
got Ibis far." said one Hqr<
“Now that
Valley board member who
K/^
in
hope ih.i
t^at the folks
fol
tymity.
in Plymouth will wake up ar
and
insisted upon
only way we ci
can ihlve
npUy. The
1
do something
>lve our mutual problems b i
(Strict tha( the
th< approved solution of comconvince the people in Hi!uron Valley district
IT all
ail con^rm
bining with piyinibuth b the best one for

HE ADDED THAT HAD INTTIATTVE rEfTTlONS BEEN ETASTED
in Plymouth on Ian 18. in all probability the petitions in Huron Valley dietrict
would not have been circulated.'
"Huroo Valley patrons were looking for a show of interest, and they found
it in Willard, not in Plymouth."
The same source, in what was obviously
attempt to placate dissident
Shiloh patrons of the Plyorauth district said:
*T am informed on the best authority that if the presem Plymouth distinct
wrre to be transferred to Huron county, nothing would happen to (be tax
»
of property
rties in the Plymouth district tunless it is started by the Richland cos^
authorities. The
inty auditor cannot insist thai
"he Huron county
that the tax evaluations' of
Richland couo
>ei
be brou^
loty properties
brought up to date according to state law. Or,
rather, it i
n any good to insist that they be brought up to dale. Thai’s
I't do him
entirely
matter for the Richlahd county authorities."
HE WAS REFERRING TO REPORTS THAT ONE REASON WHY
Shiloh patrons oppose transfer to Huron county b that tax bases would be promptly raised. Huron County Auditor Bernard F- Kean, a Repubbean, has kept hU
oounty's tax evaluations up to date, as roquirpd by state law, whereas, under the
compunctions of the same law. Richland County Au
Auditor Norman L. Wolfe, a
Democrat candidate for reelectioo, says he'd I
money to do the job.
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PuMUhad Stwt Tbundar at
BMt tfaln 8t- PtriHutn. onto
n«mo4 CUai MtaUlne PrlvUacM OUtaload at «na Poet OOlci. Plruaoutn. a

A. U PXOOOOK. Jr- BUltot

SUBSCaiPnON RATBS; S3 a yaar tn Crawford. Buroa an4 Bletilaad OounUa*. lASd BIwwTmi
PuOlUtwr
Tatapbooa: PlfmouUi 7*55tl
p w rso

RejuYenated koirts
mark natloMi week
beginning Sunday
ObservanR of NaUonjI Boy
Scout week commences here to
morrow. Donald P. Markley.
neighborhood commilsiooer, an
nounces.
Boy Scoots and Cub Scouts
wUl begin the sreek by attending
religious services in a body. This
year’s servke srill be in First
Pieabylerian church at 11 am.
Sueday. when the Rev. Moss Rutan will preach a sermon on tbe
geneni theme of Scouting
A REJUVENATED BOV
Scout BCvesent which a paying
iia 0Kb way,in Johnny Appleseed

Husband becoming pharmacist's mate
as wife bounces books at Ada college
Half a eenentioa ato Um
fmitliBd
Khoo). a cooicly,
> redhaadad mothar of tfaraa lively
teyt b (Oia, back to coUe,a.
What'a eaora. tba'a deep in a
wolaaiinaal ooune diat ke^ her
froa home five nithb a

n.

And bar huaband. wfao'a nevar
bean in the Navy, layi that becaaM of aU Ihia. -ni be a pbatmaebt’t mate — without atr^eal"
IMS B THE Sn«Y Of
Donald aad Batty Mooia, who
liva in ao attnedva whilt fiaaaa'
ham haaida Eouta 9t a cooBa
d nOea aouth of hcia.
lb Mooraa have three Mot,
Kidnnl, a iuth.mdar. SKvaa. a
tprth«rader, and Thnaaaa Alan,
in the fint grade.
They came here nearly four
yean agp from Indiana, an that
Don Moore ooutd be aaac hbaoiploymant at WOkiaa Air Ana
ataika. Shelby.
THE MOOBBS fiAD KgOVED
around a good bU wooe «a» were
married, and het^ “V ?!
would he the lait non. Thn Ab
-Poree laid ao; -Shdby Air*»ca
dapM b a fnIMbaa. fmUnwt
But now the Air Fainp b bqnadaliog tbe I^OOOtnan (and wo~

breakfaat under Did'e lupemuoa
at home, then catch ttM achod
bus for Plynaouth elementary
school. iHsere they eat a hot tunefa
under the federal school hioch
program.
At 3:30 p.m., they ride the bus
home again, to perform small
chores aragned by Dad until he
comes boeae at 5 p.m.
Dad does the evening codttog.
MOM COMES HOME IN
the family itation wagon Friday
aveninib superviaea the laundry
and mandiog and uaually atayi
uadi 6 aan. Monday, when aha
drivea back to Ada in dnw for
an aariy daaa.
Thb anove ia for kaapa," aaya
Don Moor, a product of Fudue
■aiaatwty who knowi hb job at
waUna cao't hat forever. TVa
got enough aaniority to hang on
alaaoat aa loog aa the depot temama opeo. By that time Betty
wB be almeat through acbooL
Thao weH go back boma to lad-

Only 13 Plymouih puhUc
adhooi pupib achbved high henor
roll gradaa during the third abiwwk period. Supt. Maynard J.
coon lammncad Tuaaday.

pound i»mulrh«m h the fand-

fDGH BMMOaS WENT TO
Daayt Kaaaa. lUi grade; D. RkbaM Mara. It* gradr. Baby
PlBal aad Kalb Bach. lOib gradr.

J^LS^TSaThR fMhaadbSka'a a bnihaain.

aradpMt

rrJ2a.1t;

Bah Werauiia and iiiiifnilHaa

-THE UIBHBBliBB AND
■miinailina are Da hanBiN «ar

MBS. MOOKE HAS BEEN A
den mother io tbe Plymouth Cub
Scout pack. Doo takes Ibe boys to
the pads meetings, sees to it they
haR transportation to Saturday
iwiauniog lesaoas at T i f fi n
YMCA. 30 mBea anrty. He bcloogs to a stamp dub, which
meeh oor a month, and works
at hb coUactioa assiduoualy.
BETTY MOOKE BEACQUA.
inta betself with her family, plans
finaneai and atudies chemniry.
biolonr. <B*>h and English over
the lanakand.
Not the moat desirable amngement. both Moorea agrro. "but
it's the beat way wa can SR to
work b out aad we think it works
out aB right*

13 moke high honors
in Plymouth schools

“^l2,d^**M<»rea are going
bnnw. Home b in Indiana. wbtR
M fathar owna a imaB.(Dwa drag
MHW and pharmacy.
. . ,
So Betty Moor h budyiag
gSannacT at ^ Noalhani »
ivarbty. M adba away u> Ada.
Thb b ao aha« ha abta to aean-

lew fwabaa.

iana aad tlay thcR.”
But the problenu of a divided
family — Mri. Moore has a small
apartment in Ada — don't imp«le thoir reapooding to Ibe
needs of a growing family

AaolBR 103
honor ^ gradaa.

pupib

aanda

and rhadp BakR,

Aha! Kranatb Springer, laiwdi
gnalK aeon OiMda. third
gradr CMBy Mean; Satan Roal.
----------------------------Fbckbr. MonaaBe L.

I2lh grade; lATdliam Archer, lanioe Bowman Vaughn d'Lee Faust.
Janies Wasserman. Sandra Barqe. Duona Bvana, Maryann Hass
and Betty Srowtea, 11th grade;
Abo. Kathy Hok. Larry
PfeU. Nancy MiUer. Martha WU
ran and Matstoct Dawson. Khh
grade; Cboyl ftwt. Barbara
OuUet. Larry Smith and Sandra
WIboo. nialbrad*;
ALSO. GRBOfiRY CA8HBHv 94mey
Dsana
MRkr. tkhtodr apwrka. Elizabedi Archer. Dkme Kroger, WiJfMs MBer. dW Rtirktnms
lean Ann Smito nad.Jane VanderpooL M gndR
AUKK JANM COOK DIANR

iDapVawnalndainawa.1kw*MWdani

wean wan bp Uada BriWA Me
Maaiwaiar. Tbaadan Bn. A.
*!»■£■ Nhl OMII UWBhB;

pk tlnriMiy. Tadi Moora, Rnf

mummmnBmt

aresr b b hMkMgb>
observadR^f Nj^sjaal Boy
Scout week.
Markley’i loo-in-liw. bhmel
Hale, has bacomc Scoutmaster.
The Scout program has more boys
in it now than at any time in the
past three years. Markley said.
The Cub Scout program, still
short a den motber, has embark
ed upon swimming tessoos at Tif
fin YMCA.
•'All Cub Scouu are welcome
to join in Urn worthwhile acti
vity. wbich B directed by lireused
senior Red Cross instructors,"
Markley said Saturday.
CUB SCOUTS VOTED
Thursday night, when they saw
pictures of the 1957 World Scr
ies, to stage a Blue and Osjld ban
quet in tbe elementary center this
month in observanR of Boy
Scout week.
Gene Woodling. player of
year of the Cleveland Indians,
and WUbur (Jake) Striker. Sulp
hur Springs' contribution to t^
Indian vuif/vklnm
pitching cl-iff
staff, hKV*
have n
promiwvl to ritew) So hu Dr. Junct
Arthur Schuck. former oalioul
coenminkmer of Scouting.

. BdUor ISIS il

Brougher’s brother dies
Funeral Mrvfcex were conductcd Saturday afternoon m Boiling
Springs. Pa., for WUlum Brougher. 69. only brother of Ira
Broughcr
In ill health for some lime, he
succumbed to a heart attack at
his home. He is survii^d by his
wife .a daughter and a son.
•Mr. and Mrs. Ira D. Brougbci
spent the weekend in BoiUng
Springs to attend the .services.

Board agoin asks
if multiple users
should poy more
Question of multiple users of

Public Affairs MoedbirW^*
action died at that
MeaawfaUe. Consultant R. LSimpson told the Board the municipal water situation is good.
HE SAID 20 TONS OF SAND
and gravel will eventually be
needed for the filters at tbe water
mains static,
pressing.
Luther R. Fetters suggested the
Board buy a new Allis Chalmers
pump as a standby apparatus,
which Simpson termed unneces
sary, He said repair of the exist
ing standby pump will be suffideot.
rr WAS A ROtmNE session which ulumalety got into
personalities — personalities of
those who are delinquent in their
water bilU. Clerk Carl V. EJlis
Raid water bill ddmquencks al
ways develop after Christmas
each year.
Aside from voc^ prodding, the
]
action.
•''U

Trauger hired
for street post
Hard times are coming, i
lage counal said in effect
day night, and
will be resisted until the economy
nghU itself

:ally.”
t AkerY promued to go over
: ftgun
t the convtrmcncc of
colic.
»>llcagucs. "because I don't
have a dosed mind oo anything.”

In an unanimous acceptitaqce of
a CouxH
a policy staled by veteran
cilman Elmer E. Markley ("i
jme to
would
lO. the
council voted to extend to Henry
M. Trauger a one-year contract
as street supervisor at $3,600 an
nually. Trauger will get $400 an
nually as spedal patrolman.
Whether this job nW last kmg
is at the bottom of (he council
dispute over enforcement of twoJiothK: parking versus another full
time ^irolman.

An ordinance tpelUog out what
services the village will get free of
charge from the Board of Public
Affairs was passed oo second
reading.

COUNCILMEN JOHN T.
Dick and Omer G Burkett an
nounced they have studied fin
ances and can show the council
how the salary of another full
time policereaa can be paid.
Couodlman Donald E. Aken
said he doesn't want to consider
the hiring for "at least six months,
and after that I'd want to go over
it very carefully' — wc don’t
know what we're getting into eco-

Warriors loM at Rebublk
by only one point, 58-57
Republic led all the way Tues
day sight to defeat Huron Val
ley. 58 to S7. despite a last ditch
rally by the visiton.
Ted Fox had 21 and Bill Serine
18 for Huron Valley

Insurance oo the two tractor*
was approved at $26.30 annual
premium.

PreskfliilwM
Mwcfiurdiafficiis
Mrs. Omer O. Burkett and
Mr*. Charles Vanasdale are new
elder* o f
First Presbyteriao
church.
New trustees are Charles H.
Dick and Robert Cornell.
Oeryi Hampton and Deryl
Hampton are new uahefs.
Miss Helen Aken u secretary
of the session
Oscar J Gowitzka is chairman
of the every-member<anvass
committee.
MRS CARL EHRKT AND
Barrie Fetters were appointed to
the Inter-Church count^.
Holdover elders are FrankliB
W. McCormick, lame* D. Coonmgham, Ralph Ream and Mrs.
Francis Miller.
Heaver trustee* are Charks
Vanasdale. Oliver Fairchild.
Omer G. Burkett and Carl Eh-

H. 6. Boyers dies;
wed le Plymeulhife
Husband of the former Abigail
Tubbs of this place. 83-ycar-old
rerv died l»nHenry Guy Boyerv
ky M<
Memorial boapitai.
in Sandusky
He was believed to be one of
the oldest active Rotahaiu in Amcrica, having jomned the Toledo
Rotary club shortly after it was
organized in May >912.
HE MOVED TO LAKESIDE
from Toledo in 1950. where be
had been engaged with the in
vestment firm of Foster Bros,
Weber A Co
Although semi-retired, Mr.
Boyers remamed partially axtive
with the Toledo firm, which be
served for 30 years
Prior thereto, he was president
of tbe Toledo Chandelier Q>.
Mrs. Boym is the only iromedistt survivor.
Paneral service* were conduct
ed Ttanday at 2 p.m. by the Rev.
Waitor Ptammer. pastor of Lake
side MRhndnt church, wifh burkl m WodbwB cemetery there

KNOW YOUR SCHOOL D1STRIC1: these ^wtoe were talm hi eU
VsBer Bchoot district wtth tampkaam m New Haven townaUp. Free «

IBBO— farfiwtIlwtillriHBB Bnaii tt Urn mat >t Bbe 488.
"

flM FlgrM^ O, AifwtiNr

futkfl^ues

PhceS

F-ft-H users tfevR
WtllerdUnINbaiik

On'lhe
Sidelines

TIm AdNwtiMr't Pog« about

By THBOLDHMEB

SPORTS
Most Comploto in Plymouth

Lions rip Lexington,
two more remain
Favored to reach the fiiub of
Bightand couoty tounumeiit,
ShUoh’i UoDt UdJe OnUrio oa
Che rood loroorrow.
With tvo more coot^ left on
4hc schedule; the Uoni ve preeeatty at 14 and two.
THE FINALE AT BELLvine St. Valentine's day wUl tell
4he story. Big questioo: wUl
Shiloh's sophomore-studded club
stand up against the Bellvillc
quintet coached by Tony Megna
in what will be absolutely the last
regularly scheduled interscbolastic
contest for a Shiloh cage edition?
The odds are that it will. Coach
Harold Daup has a poised quintet
that has shown its ntetUe under
preis^ .>o far.
Friday night, the Lions roared
Into Lexington and roared ri^t
dut again with a 65 to 53 win.
Craig Harnty dumped in 20
points to lead the Shiloh scoring.

Dick Bookwalter banged in 16.
Lexington gave the Lkms a
rough ^ of it for 24 minutes.
The Minutemen were down only
two points when the final canto
sUrt^
Lineups:
fk ft IF
Uxbmitoa
Banks, f.................... 3 7 13
Cochran, f.................8 I 17
Kinney, c.................. 2 3 7
Slringfcllow. g .... 3 5 11
Shaffer, g
.............. 2 1 5
Totals
18 17 S3
SMoh
Ik ft IF
Poffenbaugh. f........ 2
3 7
Hamly. f................ 9 2 20
Wagers, f

................. 1

Bookwalter. c.......... 7
Patterson, g.........

. 4

Williams, g................ 6
Tod*

0

2

2
0
0
f

16
8
12
65

5Jcorc by periods:
Score
Lexiogton
ShAoh

18 13 12 10 —S3
11 17 17 20 — 65

Warriors upset B-H
in league play h^e
Huron Valley’s Warriors took
mo early lead and hung on to it
ifcmngh 32 minutes oC bitterly
cepleated Hunm-firie league play
here Friday lb upeet Beriin
Heights, 59 to 50.
It was a team effort that dthnpOd tbe^ viaiton, who employed
» mao-dMBaa tMoning defense in
fim bariKl a tight backsam press «ld forecourt zone
fte last half.
BILLY STBINE HAD A HOT
might for the Warriors, whose
•ee — Ted Fox — was carefully
oouered by Neil Leimbach.
Sftme icdred 18 points. Ray
Cinsel, whose floor (^y was an
taststaoding feature of the Warcior victory, got 13. Fox had 11 ■
The victory brou^ the War
rior record to six wins and seven
defeats and the loop record to
an even five-and-five. Berlin
Heights, whose coach. C. B.
(Snag) Sanders, was openly net-

tied about the outcome,

worn

the season, six-aod-four

faegue.
Lineups;
Berita Hdghta

4 (I *

Burnham, f ..
4 3 II
Johnson, f .............. 1 1 3
Weroer, f
.
4 1 9

LaimbKfa. c .

a

5

The Huroo-Eric kague season
draws to a doffr. As The O. T.
views it. U was a pretty good lea
gue. and the season was an in
teresting oob. Wht a pity the local
entry is dropping out.
Whether this comes as a sop to
those interests who waitf to re
main tied to Richland county, for
fair means or foul, or whether
there are other contkknUiOQS
involved hasn't been announced.
But h is a fact that with the approyal/of the executive head the
Shiloh coach appeared at the
Hurod-Eiie league meeting and*
withdrew the Plymouth team. He
said it wHI play in the Richland
county league hereafter.
IHE PITY IS THAT COMpetitiOQ with sdu>ds with whom
the Warriors enter into — and en
joy — footbaU reUtioos wiU be
omitted from the c»tt schedule.
Milan, Berlin Heights and Townend-Wakemao each afford gri
diron opposition. When that com
petition was carried over to the
hardwood, nothing but favorable
developmens could occur.
Aside Irom Butler, there is no
other athletic rivalry With the
teams in the Richland county lea
gue.
AND THERE IS THIS TO
consider it's far easier on a
snowy February ni^t to drive
a bus to Berlin Heights than to
Butler or Bellville or Lexini^on.
And another fact: such as it is,
the sociological, economic and
other affinity for Greenwich.
Milan. Wakeroan. and the other
towns in the league, including
Monroeville (on whoof wc dump
our sewqf) is certainty as strong,
and probably stronger, than what
ever affinity there existo for Lex
ington. Lucas and Bellville.

>Iarine at Santa Ana
Marine Corp. Aaron Stephens,
son ■ of Mr. and Mrs. Raason
Stephens of Plymouth, and hus
band of the former Miss Alice
A. Lewu of Wert Lake. U.. is
serving with Marine Wing S
Croup 37. a unit of the Third
Marine Aircraft Wing, at the El
Toro Marine Corps Air station,
Santa Ana, Cal.

Hoffman, g..................3 2 8
Sattig. f......................6 2 14
Totah
28 If 58
Hmn VaBey
Ik
Martin, f
............ 0
Hampton, f................ 3
Sixine, c .....................7 4 18
Fox, g
................... 5
Ousicy. g
4
Ehuel. g ..................... 4 5 13
Tohta
23 U 99
Score by periods:
Besita Hc%hti
12 12 19 7 — 58
Hwm VaBey 15 16 15 U — 59
Reaerves: Berlin Heights. 49;
Huron Valley. 35

Moll, f........................... 2

3 7

D. Kinf, c..................2
Shellhammer, c------ 1
Coetdn. g....................4
Yacob. g.......... , ... 8
IMda
IS
Score by period.:
nymoMh 16 4 26 1*
WBmd 22 13 12 12

0 4
2 4
3 11
2 18
U 62

dy wa

waiinm A. Hamilum of Ukewood paid a 320 rme plua court
coma of $6.20 to Mayor T. R.
Fotd'a court Friday.
He was arrested on the charge
of travelUng 35 milea an hour
through the village.
Petitioa has been filed for di
vorce for Eleanore J. Brown,
Myrtle Netbert from
H^iBrown in the Huron
county
sty cc
csjurt. The Browne formerty lived in the WilBams house in
North sttfct

and
Whitman’s
Famous Chocolates
in
Special Boxes for

Curpcn'ff

jewelry

On the Square

68c ^$4.95

CORNELL’S
Restaurant

Rcffister Once

CertiTieate

On The Square Plymouth

With Each $L00

Given To Lucky

Anniversary Sale
Feb. 7 to 15

Drawing At 8:30

PRICER
1957 Plymoutii Sovby V-8

$2095

2dDMT, PiiOtiHI a Aatamallr, Ra«a. WHm Wdb

1956 Ford V-8 M>oor

$1595

Fordoaallc, RaAs, Sharp 2-Tow

1955 Plymouth Boivodoro
4-Door, PMrw Steoftag.
WUli Wab

$1495

BnkM, AliwiHr, Ritato,

1954 Plymouth Boiyodoro

$1895
$795

Tam. Wed. Hmra Fch. U-U

Gyremattc, Radta, Vary Ocaa

1952 Dodge 4-Door
$395
1951 Chevrolet 2-Dr. P. G. $2K
15 OTHER MODELS - WE'LL D|AL

HERMES & KERR, Im

Shelby’i Fastest Growinf Dealer
48 Manafleld Ave„ Shelby, 0. FhooeaTa

Purchase

BING’S WAREHOUSE
REMOVAL SALE!
LAST 2 DAYS!
SAVE UP TO 52%
EVERYTHING MUST GO!!!

Sat Niidit Feb. 16
\7

Half-Price Specials
BABIES
Ttw**"
Coveralls
SBowSuita
lOttens
Kidt Caps

& GIFT SHOE
Plymouth, OMo

February 14

The Elsie Louise Shoppe

LAMBS
Dresses (aO s»ea)
gUrta
nooMB
Jnmiry
cam

EMPLE

St Valentine’s Day

I1S.00 Gift

leBiater Feix 7 thra 15

Ahnya Shop ta Plymaidh

Court notes

Schrmfft’B

If the weather permits, the
Rev. Robert F. Hall will accom
pany a group of Plymouth High
school studMts Monday to
Spriogfidd, where they wiU ob
serve the campus and classes of
Wittenberg ooHege.
Scheduled to make the trip are
Mary Elian Briggs, Marianne
Ham. Dixie Fortney, James Vogel
and A. Ray Einsel.

Ciutomer

Mn. Eugene Beeching.

an caDed HaBaiark
availabfe from fivo^eanfii
andnpat ;

Bowmen win four

cber division. Third place went to
John Fox and fourth to Paul
Yale.
John Laffeny and Francis Dorion also1 participated
particip
in the meet
Six awards
wards were won receni
by the local archers at a meet
Bellevue.

night in the chapter rootni.^
At the laat meating, a ^
away party wa. bald in hm^
Mta. Joaa^ PaaquaU. Mra.3«
faun S. OriffUht. Mri. Saa ^

Hel Marc/i

T —66
3 — 62

Four awards were captured
Suriday by Huron Valley Bow
men at the archery meet at Berlin
Heights.
Mrs. Paul Kale took first

Ben Root, Marvin Cok, Phmip
Slotn, Karen Moore, Larry
Briggi, SbMey Hasvk. Sue Weav
er, and Maty Margaret Black
ford, dtoocating: Dayton Reed,
Robert Kipp, Thelma Ooiley.
Larry Smith, RobatU Puckett,
and Sandra Wilaoo, tefreahmanta;
Virginia Burter, Florence Dotioa,
Daniel Carter, Darlene Oirifimin,
Noah Sammooa and Wiliiam Robertauo, dean-up.

1953 Dodge V-8 2-Door

rf

CoB^ visit frianned

By RUTH RTCH
Tekvisiofl performer Jungle
Larry TezUaff. Huron, will pre
sent hh wad animal actors in the
high school auditorium Thurv
dqr, under the auspices of the
Vanity dub.
The circus begins at 8 p.ra.

Uneupa:
Hyimith
«i « «p
. 4 S 13
Utw. 1....................................
Dean, f...*,............... 3 0 6
Betherick, c .......... 7 2 16
Meimr, (................ 3 11 17
Root. 8......................3 1 7
Oarrett. g....................3 1 7
ToAti
23 2i 66
WUerd Unilad
Ik <> IP
B. King, f....................g 2 18

CUia of 1961, Huron Valley
High achool; will stage the
-Rreehman Hop” Saturday in the
auditoriyffl frao) 8 to 11 pm.
The Keynotaa will play for
dancing. Ticketa can be purrhaied
from any freehman or at the door.
Committeea for tbc dance in
clude Judy Fettcn, Carol Po«ema, Lynn Bachnch and Suaan
Couk, advertuing; Robiii Roof,

Hardtop. Aatomarlr. Kadhs, Vaiy Oahtilhs

TickeU can be obtained from any
member of the Varsity dub.

SCHOOL NEWS

' F*U-HoM41e«th uam whipped
WiBud Uoiled beok in i Willard
Cily l«tiie overtime drintiMi
Tlmreday ni(ht, 6« to 62.
Bud Berherick had 16, Tom
Meiaer 17 and Jack Uliw 13 lor
Plymiwtfa.
The' cooteet war knotted at 39
pointi at the end of tefuhtlioa

OBtomnn,..,
o> pl^fuOg tnliop'Siiturdoy lioro

BOYS
Jacketa
Capa —Hata
Gloves
VitteM

^ ONCE-IN-ApUFETIME SAVINGS!
LIMITED QUANTITIES
NO MAIL or P^ONE ORDERSI

GIBL8
lined Jeaaa
Gkrvea —Ifittom
DreaaHafa ^
and Knit Capa

• P1n« Quality Furniture ! ! 1
# Famous • Name AppUanoes ! !!
• Decorator Room Acceesocies ! ! I

Open VHday TOI * P. M.

BUTcmrarav
baby

TBBUS!

AWWsS

v\\\\\\\\s\\\w
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Fairfield township is sheep country,
Ridhard Keefers raise lambs, girls
Turn Dorth off Route 162 west
of North Fairfkid and you eater
sheep country.
Fairfield township b the third
ranking lownsfa^ in the United
Sutes in per capiu sheep popula
tion.

committee, and then we're io the
Parenl-Tcacbers assodatioa. Why.
when they need ua. we just go.
Occasionally something comes up
that you can't, but mostly you

'
I

$25 to $1000

It’s fairly large — 101 acres;
it’s farmed by its owner, father
of Mrs. Keefer, sriiose husband
farms hu mother's place up the
road: it has a sheep population
of perhaps 55 bead, with lambs
dropping every day; its occupant
derives the principal source of hb
income of( the farm; arid there
are three children on it.

®**®
^40099

•mcrrm

"««»*

SAVE

DURING LAMBING SEAson. when her husband b off at
»rk. the comely, dark-haired
worl
Lke tw
Mrs. Keefer has to make
ope to
tc the
three trips down the slope
bam. Reason; "a little midwife
ry”. She has to see to the ewes
There’re about 15 more ready to
deliver.
Occasionally the Keefers have
twin lambs.
they had tri
plets, “but wc lost one of them.
Wouldn’t it be mcc to have twins
every time? We'd have it made if
We could!”
Sheep rabed for wool are the
vogue in Fairfield towaship. “I
like iamb and once I tried mut
ton.” Mrs. Keefer says, "but folks
around here don't each much of
that kind of meat — they stick to
beef.”
What does the farm wife do
when support of her children's
activitiea require her presence in
town?

7<ft. cut, full-width Mparutl
rack aad 29-bttab«l frain
tank.

SAVE
.«■ Mauajr-Hante M PT
<?■■«■■ A
P<dl>
m» ■«■»■« tmr tattm

SAVE

“WE HAVEN’T GOT INTO
that too far just yet," says Mrs.
Keefer. "Our eldest daughter is
in the Brownies—North Fairfield
has about 29 of these girls active
in the work — an4 I'm on the

Fast heuf
IN A GRAVirr

rutiua...
Hm IT l$t

II
Janitrol

TMl NfW,
AUrOMAflQ
CA5-rttfD

batancG oil of your
bills vyith a

CASH
LOAN

Frederic Beater spotted the
Keefer fann and gets a qaart
of ice cream for Us accuracy.

RICHARD KEEFER IS ONE
of those who has to make the
crucial decisioa: does he follow
hb functional position at WUkins
Air Force station or docs he re
ject the transfer, bang on as long
as he can. and trust to fate that
he'll find something locally?
Meanwhile, the Keefers and
their three daughters — Marcia,
eight, a pupil in North Fairfield
elementary school; Cindy, six.
and Cheryl four, at home — oc
cupy the farmstead and worry
a little about the school situation.
North Fairfield is
South-Central dbtrict.
eludes Greenwrk
East Greenwich,
in with Shiloh to make Iroquois
district before the merger was
outlawed by the state supreme
court. And the school problems
of South-Centra] dbtrict. beset by
personality clashes and debates of
principle, seem no nearer solu
tion than they were . 10 yean ago.
The Keefers take the moderate
view. They recognize something
has to be done, and that time
wasted b time lost. They're will
ing to latch on to and support
any scheme which will do three
things: provide a better high
school education for their chil
dren. develop community Uc-s and
cost no more than the roost prac
ticable solution which doesn't do
these things.

can if you want to.**
And there, she suggests, b the
oub of improving farro-town reUtioos throu^ better seboob:
*you can if you waul to!”

r“

AND IF YOU DRIVE DOWN
Ridge road far enough', you'll
come to the crossroads where the
Richard Keefers, hve.
Here is a farm that's the proto
type of Fairfield township farms.

H yw.’r* iMldiio fcr 1

5cwi®

GRAVITY FURNACE
Has AJtE JUST A FEW
OF ns MANY FEATVtt&:
design after years
NfW 9ACt AtCEDOAl — big, b«a^
bumping pipes reduced to sil|^
pitch by improved design.
CFnoDvr gutNBt crcuHo with new
therraosut delivers iostsot beat.
SMAMT oeOGM. tASY 0 CUAH—
brightly hoisbed, bit
enamel beautifies bas
bascmeoi.
Mor. CWf« AI...

Elmer T. Malone, Manager
73 W. Main St —Phone: 4-2766, Shelby
Hours: Mon.~Thur$. 9^S; Fri. 9-4; Sat. $.12
Open tvrrUngs by ajtpoinUnsnt
loom «od« lo r«»M«nlt ot rtBorby lowni

Hiller PhunUnc
and Heating
E. Tiffin St.. WiUwd Tel. J-24S1

f

hwf CWie ten* Sf«*d mmtSmdut
etasp tW hmu eaaiey «t
ENJOY
y'

/Clover
Farm j

OLD-fASHIONED
SAVINGS NOW

Ite IMU S«bU« snCM

dilri», aOVE« FARMS'

76* ANNIVERSARY SALE
HEINZ
KETCHUP

FRESH CALLA STYLE

PORK

S
45«

ROAST

14 OZ. Bot
Bottle

BOILED HAM
TENDER BEEF LIVER
Old Smoke House BACON
PILLSBURY'S FLOUR
EVAPORATED MILK

98c lb.
29c lb.
65c lb. pkg
10 lb. bog

O
O

93c
$1.00

TALL^ CANS
CLOVFJt FARM

CRISPY TE.XAS

CARROTS
JONATHAN APPLES
JUICY TEXAS
kS ORANGES

jpr^-aosF

4
_______ Dozen

29c

CLOVER FARM

New Ravoiite fined
A New Haven
1 fined
SlO and court costs at Shelby
Thursday morning, but the fine
was su^iendcd on condition he
leave the city
Lawrence Lykins was arrested
by city police there on a charge
of put^ intoxicatioo. Judge
V'^Uiun R. Morris heard the plea
olguaty .

SAVE
tUMSP

toMt faith*
_____________OTt-^U-. 14^
•r 14-n. <0-b*ak*l taak.

JS!a£^SL^L1a^

Let's Talk Abmut
m DmalT»dayt

GOP women s*t
talk about Amish

MURRYt MaH* •im Bartalaa t» llailtaa lla* •>■»

Tko Grain «r Supply Co.
, ,

Tira^Oliio
.

o'

-"'i' ;-'iiT!iritV;yiSff^'ri fY

RepuUkan women of RkUaod
county are invited to attend a tea
Peb. 12 from 2 to 4 pm. at the
YWCA fas Mansfield.
An infonnaJ talk wfli be given
by Mn. kmm Elery ai SMby

FRUIT JUICES

CLOVER FARM SALT
BIRDSEYE

PEAS

2 for 39c

CANS

i

23 OZ. Box
BIRDSEYE
CHICKEN BEEF & TURKEY

DINNERS

65c eo.

MACK’S SIPEIMARKD
Open Wed., Fit, Sat Evenings

The T^ysioutli, (X, Advertiser
Feb. 6,1968
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Jac^s a Cub Scent

♦•w

Storting o lifetime of good citiseiiship with the fimiect founddlloh
the Boy Scout movement.
Notionol Boy Scout Week starts tomorrow. The boys who odvonce
through the ronks of Boy Scouting seldom foil to become good citizens.

I
I

f:

Epitaph of a Scout
What is a Scout? Beyond the motto and the hackneyed picture
of the stripling assisting the old lady across the street, that is?
A Scout is the highest form of man before he gets to be a man.
In the perfect state, a Scout is the personification of what God
would be were He down here among us in man-like form.
He is trustworthy, loyal, courteous, obedient, cheerful, thrifty,
clean, brave, reverent and a dozen other things.
That he is these, and more, and that most people accept these
claims as fact is indicated from time to time when a Scout, because
he is weak, or tempted, or in the wrong company, defects from his
oath and ceases to be a Scout of the spirit. The failure is more con
spicuous than the observance. Black hesdhnes denote the failure.
There are a good many Scouts who never wore the uniform,
never took the Scout oath, never attended a troop or patrol meet
ing, never won a merit badge.

4 is

But there are, thank God, a good many who do, or have done.
Scouting succeeds because, and only when, those who believe in its
principles help the movement to realize its goals.

Man, even junior man, lives imperfectly. He was bom so. The
Scouting movement is one 'Way that man can overcome these im
perfections of body and spirit
Being against Scouting is like being against sin. Nobody is, or
at least nobody ever admits it
But being neutral isn’t enoufh. In the atomic age, when man’s
imperfections militate against him more and more, it is essential
that tomorrow’s man, the young man of to^y, receive the best
guidance.
'
Next time you’ve rocks to throw at Scouts, ask yourself this:
What have I done to help them out? Money is the least of their
worries, although it is certainly welcome.
What Scouting needs is the sympathetic imderstanding of every
citizen. It needs the bodies and spirits and the time of men who’ve
got sense enough to realize their imperfections and determination
enough to strive to overcome them.
Give a leg up to your local Scout organization. Do it now, tod:q^,
tomorrow, and always.

Be agootlscout...support the
Boy Stmts ofAmerica
Cub Scouts of America

NATIONAL SCOUT WEEK
FEBRUARY 7 TO 13
m

s'
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NewHaven
'Messenger
Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter

Hfwpitel Notes
Mrs. Robert Grove. Jr., is re
cuperating from a tonaUcctomy
performed last wede in Shelby
Memorial hospital.
Mrs. Garald Miller became a
patient Friday.
Vera Rdlcr. Shiloh, entered
Willard Municipal hospital Jan.
20. Mark Nowakowtki. youi
son of Mr. and Mn. James
Nowakowski. entered the hospital
on Jan. 22. where t»e remained
for five days to be treaud for
influenza.
Jeannette Sutler and Mtr.
Walter Buchanan became patients
in Willard Municipal hospital
Jan. 26.
Mrs. Francis Heuberger was
admitted to Peoples hospital,
MMsfield. Friday for treatment
of a stroke of apoplexy, which
occurred at her home*. Her con
dition is improved:

7,

TeL Willard fr^aZl

Kin of township pioneers
succumbs at Columbus
M Cousin of Mrs. C. M. Boyer
m WnUrd, Clifford H. MUIer of
MVihimbus died sixidcniy Jan. 23
% his home.
M Hit s«fe was the former RorStioe Palmer, whose father was
^■late Charles Curtiss Palmer,
US early pioneer of New Haven
' ,j|ownship.
«: The Palmer farmstead
------•^reenbush road » now owned by
yaller Noble.____________

Mr. and Mr*. Boyer, the Haredd Seatons and daughter. Geor
gia, of Shelby, the William Daltons of. Wakeman.
________ and Lewis
Conger. North Fairfield, all cou
sins of Mr. Miller, at>d Mrs. L.
L. Conger, an aunt of Mr. Miller,
were in Columbus Friday.

9. Shirley Berberick and lanel
Chapman entertained 35 friends
ist a miscellaneous shower honor
ing Mrs. Charles Amos, the form
er Nancy Arnold, at the Arnold
‘ home Saturday evening.

Mn. Joe Rosenberry and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Chapman call
ed oo their cousin. Alfred Cuivins, at Greenwich Thursday
afternoon.

New Haven Parent-Teachers
association will meet Wednesday
Fbb. 12 instead of Feb. 13, as
planned.
•
Mrs. William Duffy will en
tertain the Bible Study class of

'Old Mustong'is
mustered out, 27
yeors under belt
After 27 years, the Old Must
ang has retired.
'
Delbert C. York officially quit
government service yesterday. He
is entering the mutual investment
f^ field with Waddell * Reed,
Inc., Kansas City, Mo., and New
York, in this area.
After seven years as an enlist
ed man in the Army Air corps,
from 1930 to 1937, he was honor
ably discharged in the rank of
sergeant.

thereafter he served
as a civilian employee at Fair' field (now Fairborn) Air depot,
Wright field, Dayton, until 1952.
and Shelby Air Force depot as a
supply. requiqremenU and distri
bution officer until 1955.
In August. 1955, he was as
signed as supervisor of the wapotit systems support branch, mat
erial support division, Shelby Air
Force depot.
The Yorks are movmg to 146
Mansfield avenue. Shelby.

LOCALS

the Women’s Society for Cbrutian Service. New Haven Metho
dist church, at her home in Route
224 today at 1 p.m.

dge n
their families and lOOFeHows
and their families will have a
cooperative supper Saturday at
6;30 p.m. at the lOOF hall.
Sunday dinner guesu of the
Kichard Chapmans were the
Donald Chapmans. Evening
guests in the Chapman home
were Mr. and Mn. Frank Schoen
of Bellevtie and the Frank Chap
mans of Greenwich.
Ed Stahl emertaioed his men
friends at a card party Saturday
lOOFellows hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilcox
and sons and .Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Duffy atterujed the dedicaday. The Rev. Charles Keodig,
formerly New Haven pastor, is
minister at Uniontowrt

$50,000 sought
by Mrs. Chapman
A New Haven woman has fil
ed suit in Huron county common
pleas court for $50,000 dahiai
linages
she alleges she ret
when
thrown from a sedan in which
she was a paid passenger.
Mrs. Rose Chapman seeks the
amount for injuries deriving, she
chargn, from the negligetx:e of
Rocalie Ewing. Butler, driver of
the car which on Feb. 6. 1957,
was struck by another driven by
A. B. Blankenship. Willard, in
Route 224.
Mn. Chapman says the Ewing
vehicle skidded on an icy spot,
went out of control, and skidded
into the bath of the Blankenship
ClwASS TO IVfEET TUESDAY

Mr. and Mn. Donald E. Aktn
itited with Mi&s Helen Aktn
I hip.
Jim .lipped oo ibe k* while
aftiog SMuntey maraing.
Sunday dinner gueu. of Mf
id Mrw Kart S. Lindauer were
Ir. and Mr». Victor Stone, Mr.
Id Mr. Albert French, Mr. and
In. Steve Willianu and Miu
Iddred Indoe. all of New LonMn. Edytbe BlacUord ia viahig with Mr and Mr«. Ricbaid
;Me at their home in Daywna
•neb. Fla.
Leniae Mclntire .pent her raidnu vmuioo from ihe Laurel
bod in Cleveland with her p«m. Mr. and Mn. Robert L. McKiia, over the weekend.
Mr. and Mn. A. 1, l.owery enftained at a family dinner Sunly in honor of their Km. Ridiid, who « .pending a diort leave
Ml hi. fandly from an air bare
iCreenlaBd.
Official bawd of the McAnIM church wfl aiaec at die
■vh toaigbi.
1 will iMCI al iha hnaic
M Mna leana I. Coir.

bir. and Mn. M. E. kMtoa

Mr. and Mrs Don Hamman
will be host* to the Home Buikfen class of (he Methodist church
Tuesday evening
*
Mn. Clarence Milter wall con
duct devotions: Members are ask
ed to be prepared to recite a verae
of the BiMe. Mrs Carl Smith viU
have charge of the program.

JOHN HEDEEN, chairman of Jayceee postal signal committee, and Eugene
Miller install a signal in front of latter’s home. Want onee? Call any Jaycee!

If the postman leases mail,
the signal automatically comes
up. The owner of the mail box
thus knows when he has null.
The anooupcemem was made
by Robert Wett president of the

Weber’s (ale downs
Shllehihell, 101-71

Anetta Dawson is treasurer. Jay
ne Wales news reporter. Susan
Murphy recrealiort leader. Kay
Forsythe health chairman.

With a 25 poini performance
by Des Donnenwirth, Weber’s
Cafe cagers steamed to their 23rd
nday
victory of the season Monda
ntgrri* whipping Shiloh Sell 107
to 71.
Oley Hughes had 23 for Ihe
losers.
Lineups:
Weber's Cefe
ig
Berberkk. f...............2
Donnenwirth. f .,.. 12 1 25
Chronister.- f.............7 0 14
Meiser, f.................... 2 0 4
Gftbach, c.................3 0 6
Schreck, c.................8 2 18
Ecbelbeiry, g .. .. 1 0 2
Holtbouse. g............. 9 0 18
Fox, g .................... 8 0 16
Totob
52 3 107
ShBoh Shcil
fg ft tp
J. Hughes, f...............6 0 12
Wallace, f
.......... 3 0 6
O. Hughes, c........ 11 1 23
Roberts, g .............. 5 .^15
Hall. g -. ............ 4
4
Hamman, g.............. i 0 2
Steele, g......................3 3 9
Tomis
29 13 71
Score by periods:
Weber's CMe
22 44 19 22— 107
ShBoh ShcB 13 24 1 4 20 - 71

?

Diana Williams elected
byShaohJNs4-H chib

Only 13 high honor
roll pupils lisled
Vanderpoot. Eric Akers. Linda
Echelbcrr., Mkhad Fox. James
Hawk. Robert Hook. Jean Ann
Lasch. Nancy Mock. Gary Ross.
Loretta Ramey and Howard
Wynn, fifth grade;
ALSO. DAVID McOUOWN.
Gerald Riggle. Suzanne Paddock.
Judy Burrer. James Clark. Randy
Davis, E. Jane Fenner. Jerry W»llet, James Broderick. Michael
Weaver and Steven Moore, fourth
grade;
ALSO. RICHARD ADAMS.
Dou^as Beeching. Steven Coun
right, Susan Coward, Janeane
Cunnin^am. Carol Famwali.
Leslie L. Henry. Linda Kkss.
ancy /
nie Brooks. Tcna Coram, Brenda
Duff. Ann Fenner. Susan Koontz.
Janet Lewis, Susan Mack, Sheryl
'uown, Davi^ Root. Ann
McQu(
Seitz.. Nancy SSloan. Susan Moo«c.
Robert PhUlips. IDonald Pyers.
Sylvia Riggle. Sic ven Ruckman,
Patricia Tackett Ronald Vogel.
V<
Brenda Taylor. l.ir>da S. WashW
bum. Douglas Coffey, third
gride;

ALSO. MICHAfX CAMERon. James Coon. Jerdyn EberDiaoa Williams was elected sole. Otane Haver Jack Hoff
president of Shiloh Pals 4-H club man, Roberta Meiser, Mark
Jan. 26 as 22 members voted for Ream. Rebecca Shadley, Karen
new officers.
Barnes. Janice Beeching. Cathy
Susan Fergusoo is vicc-presi- Foos, George
___ .. _________
_
C heesman and
dent, Judy Amstutz is secretary. Steven Reynolds, '^econd grade.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
Hot Point Electric Dryer
MARCH 1st — Just Sign Your Name!
— Again and Again and Again —
One Ticket WHh Each $1.00 Pnrehase

MACK'S Super Morket

Busy Firigcis 4 H club elected
See We.ivcr pfCAuhmt and laid
for u Moilbcrs’ lea for Nob.
7;30 p.m. in the Metbodisrt ,
chiirth.
Musical ct.lcTtaiument will be
ftirmshed by Carol Sloan, Marda
MacMithuvl, Jc.tn Weaver and
Natalie Fairrt.
Mlsv MiicMichael is vice-presacm, Robin Root secretary. MLis
SIo;m iissistiiul srtretary,. Nancy
MacMruha'I treasurer. Nancy
Arnold • aviiitani treasurer, Jean
Pitzen
chairman, Lindka
Pilzen rmd Judy Hunter, press
repdrters: Jean Weaver rfcretation leader, t^arol Ray assistanl

Border’s Market
Jrux St, Plymouthi O.

Jaycees selling rural mailbox
Extension of the sate of Jay
cee postal signals wu annouiKe<| today by Shelby Jay
cees.
The postal signal is a device
which attaches to a rural-type
mail box.

FARM 1^^
NOTESifliyrr

Lean

Shelby Junior Chamber of Com
merce.
Welz said “The extensive pro
jects the Jaycees undertake at
Christmas took too much of the
members’ time. The number of
unfilled verbal and telephone
requests we have indkate many
people still want a Jayccc postal
signal. For this reason, the sale
of signals will be continued until
Feb. 23."
The Shelby Jaycees are planrung 10 visit only homes and
close to Shelby. Those
persons living in surrounding
commumiies can get a signal by
writing Jaycee Postal Signal.
37 West Smiley avenue. Shelby
A check or money or
$1 25 must be enclosed.
Jaycees will visit ail Jiomcs
dunng Ithe firs! two weeks of
Februan Also offered is a
paint and name-stenciiing job.
The painting will be accompli.shed when weather permits.
Signals arc installed free,
when sold by a Jaycee member
who stops at a house. Mail or
ders can also be iastaUed.

Ground Beef

lb. 43c

Chuck Roast

lb. 43c

Lean Pork

Slab

Bocon

Sausage

39c LB

49c

Beef by Quorter or Side
Pork by Whole or Half
— Locker Service -

final Clearance
ends

SATURDAY!!!

MEr

N

EAR

SUITS

Top Coots

Was $50.00

Was $60i00

Now $39.95

Now $39.95

Was $45.00

Was $40.00

Now $34.95

Now $29.95

Was $40.00

Now $27.95

BROWNIE NOTES —
Mrs. L. Graydon WilUslon read
Ihe story of John James AuAibon. the naturalist and bird kmr,
Id Troop 196 Monday in
Evangehcal Lutheran church.
Wendy Roes reports.
She showed pictures of birds
pahued by Audubon.
The troop wrote noses of
thanks to driers who took them
to Castaha for the bird walk.
Troop 199 enieriaaned Troop
194 at the Jan. 29 meeting, repom Marianne Akers. The host
esses' gave a skit caOed ^00
Good for Scouts” for their guest*.
Secoad das* Giri Scout badges
were inued. Helen Ramey, mm
member of the group, waa grveii
tha taodarloot pin along with see*
tmd dma hmifr.
Troqp I9t made VaksHme
gifts tar rtmr moihen Monday
•ays Sucaoae Fad-

Waddell & Reed, Inc.
Principal Underwriter
of

United Funds, Inc.
U pleased to announce the appointment of

aa ita representative in SheBv, Ohio,
and adiacent territory.
1« PaMfieU Ave.. k R No. 2
Shdby.OUw
MWaSSt
SOWeetOUiStnct
N«wY«rk,N.Y.
RMaaa City S. Mbl

SUBURBAN COATS

wos$30.00

now $22.95

/Hi jackmU and Spent SUinte

1)2 to 1)3 off
Dress Right you can’t afford not to!
THE $TORE
WITH Jnrit
MiN

MENS WEAR

tto Vkpmnai. 0., Mng&a
Feb. 6,1968

Pi«e6

§rApnati^ Speakinf

Mn. KfalitaBHaalnlaat Donee aljpeiMit
MxyBower Hon» DenMi^tion council htxrd Mm. Meiioo go to two pupils

coMMUKirr
CALENDAR

Kirk, county xgenl tpeek on
“Punning the Funily Budget"
yesterday.
The an.diy meeting wet beU
at the Methodiai church with a
covered diah luncfaeoo aetved at

• FirctNaca...
Mn. ]. A. MorriMO will be in
cbxrge of the <iinner Tiiaday
night <t Coroell's for member, of
the Plymouth Volunteer Fire Deptnmnt nuxiliuy. |
A busineu meeting will ftAont
the 6;30 p.n_ dinner.

John Fetten, itudort ia Fena their parents in Decalevr. Ind.
Mr. «od Mrv John Sttmb»u»h
coOoce, Cfcv«Uod, spent the
wockcfwj with Im percntt, Mr. left lul week for a tour of South
and East Africa. They expect w
«od Mrs. DocuM £■ Fetters.
return
the early part ct April
Mrs. Ethel Sblrtey of Ahroo is
vacslioninf in Tsmps, Fla. She < i During their alnence Mn. Opal
is the sister of Mn. F. E. Gutb’. Hixson wi^ visit ia Charlotte, N.
Mn. Robert Huaier wm boitC.
rie.
• Ubrsor board...
eu to the Plymouth NdfbborMr. and Mra. Howard Clark
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cummins
hood Qjfl Scout leoden aod com
and family left Friday for Det will move into the Mooe house
mittee
memben at her borne
Mbs Virginia Fenner will be
roit, Mich., where Mr. Cumraim in Mills avenue next month.
hostess to the library board of the Monday oight
has beeo.traoferred to the Army
i The Wiljiam S. Griffiths fami- Plymoulh Braoeb library at her
Thu^ay night memben of the
Ordinance d^ot from the WOhint ly «Un* »
*** weekend home Tbunday night.
Day Camp coounittee met at the
Air Force sUiioo. They occupied with their families in LancaMer.
The board will discuu pur- home of Mn. Paul Koootz. MIm
the DeWiit apartment on the Pa. On Feb. 17 they wUI ^ve
Miriam Vaodeoberg of the
ebams of new rental books.
Square.
for Saa BewawMao, CaU to
pleseend Trail Gtri Scout area
Mr. and Mn. kobert L. Meiser which post' Mr. Grifnths has bees
was also present
and family visited with Mrs. transferred frpm Wilkins Air • NoraWyandtdaaa...
Initial plans for the third an
Force
station.
Clarence Meiser Sunday. She is
nual camp were made by the,
a patient at St. John’s boep^ in
Mr, and Mn. J. A. Lasch were
group which includes Mrs.
Ckveland, where she is seriously ‘Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and byterian
Koontz, Mn. Kenneth Echeld^ nigbt-at the home of Mn. ber^, Mn. David Co^, Mn.
Mn. John Foos.
01.
Mr.vand W/v ^.yle Biddinger
The Rev. Robert F. HaU and Janies D. Cunningham. She will Pete Ruckmao, and Mrs. Clyde
entertained Mr. and Mn. Carl Mrs. Hall were hosu at the par aho lead the Bible study.
Lasch.
Jacoby at a famOy dinner Sunday sonage. .Monday oiid^t at a din
Miss Patricia C^hrooister will
to celebrate Mrs. Biddinger’s and ner for memben of the council give tte devotions.
Mr. Jacobs' birthdays.
of the Pint Evangelical Luther
Mr. and Mn. A. Dean Cra- an church.
• Nazarenes . ..
bach ■ anvl famOy were Sunday
Mr. and Mn. Kenneth Kessler
dinner guests of Mr. and Mn. of Ann Arbor. Mich., were Sun
The Rev. O. Joe Olson. Well
Carl C. Carnahan. Mr. Grabach day guests at the Framklin Mc
plans fo leave thi^ week for Sara Cormick home 10 help celebrate ington. will exchange pulpits with
the Rev. Charles H. Laird, pastor
sota.
wb4r^ be wUl work Mr. McCormick’s birthday.
of Plymouth Church of the Nawith his father, wbo^ has been
“Love is Etemar' by Irving
Mrs. James Sl Clair entrrtain- zareoe. Sunday morning and eventhere since fall.
Stone will be reviewed by Mn.
Mr. and Mn. John J. KJeman. ed the Walter Sl. Clair family ing.
Robert C. Haas Monday ni^t at
The Rev. and Mrs. Laird will the home of Mra. Charka H.
who are living in Toledo tempor of Fredericktown. Mr. and Mn.
arily. .while be attends barber Lester Baiber and their daughter conduct a weekend revival in the Dick.
aefao^ visited with Mr. and Mn. and Mrs. Ida Kolenberg of Tif Wellington church.
Mn. Dick will be boetpas to
fin
and
the
Harry
Dye
family
6ecwge A. earlier Sunday after
the Twentieth Century circle.
Sunday at dinner and supper.
noon.
The book is based on the story
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Caywood
Mn. Alfred Parkinson and
of Abraham Lincoln and Mary
with Mr. and Mn. Ray Dickersoa Mn. Thomas Moore visited with
Todd, in keeping with the obser
of Greenwich spent a few days Mn. Mabelle Stewart last week.
vance of Linen’s birthday. Roll
Mn. Stewart, still a patient in
visiting Mr. god.
call will be answered by a quota
arngf at their homb in Yemassey, Shelby Memorial hospital, is mak
tion from Uncolmaoa numerous
ing
good
recovery
from
a
fract
S. C.
.
Mr. and Mh. WUliam Melchi ured hiptaking part In the program
Mr. and Mn. Earl Shields of
and Mark spent the weekend with
will be Mn. Ruby Young, who
l^rain were Thursday night visilThe Donald Carrs, New will discuss the Wilkins Air Force
(iia at the home of Mrs. Mabel Haven, are the parents of a son
^ .A AxA/td.dJiil mA
McFadden. Later Mbs Janet Mit- born in Faber-Titus Memorial
tenbuhler and Joseph Sintis call bospiul, Norwalk, Jan. 31.
Always Shop fta Plyme^
ed. They are also
Lorain.
Saturday night Mn. McFad
den entenained Mr. and Mn.
Fred Orckman of Korwalk.
The WiUiam Lawrences left
Tuesday to live in Clyde. N. C.
FEBRUARY
Emorv FijCT.kas putphased ibeir
6 Raynxmd N. Hatch *
bouse in Fork avenuei- - . Afvil Stidam
K. A. Nowakowiki of Willard
Margaret Fox
was a Sunday visitor at the James
THaldon Cheesman
P. Nowakowiki home.
Timothy Redden
Calien of Mn. Stella Briggs
Mrs. Gusu Ray
at her home in Dix street last
Mrs. Donald Shaver
chocolates
week were Mn. D. L. Robertsoa,
Richard Stroup .
Mn. Tun Keefer, Mr. and Mn
Joe lee Renbedy*
D. C. Gardner. Mn. Claude
Padraic Ansbro
Jump and Mr. and Mn. Carl
Janet Barnes
Barkbaltcr and family, all of
Mn. A. L- Paddock. Jr.
WilUrd. Mn. Brig^’ daughter
8 Mn. Herman Garrett
and son-in-law. the James Seiples,
Guy Cunninghanr. Jr. ,
and 4beir daughter, of Henrietta.
Willard'Fidler
* ipeot the weekend with Mn.
9 Flora Odson
Briggs. Mr. Seiple is athletic
Frank Rogen
coach at Firelan^ High school.
10 W. Uwrcnce CorncU
Mrx. Arch Ellison hat returned
Thomas Hatch
■ from a two week visit with her
Barrie Fetters
soiHO-law and daughter. Master
11 Mrs. Lowell E. Keith
Sergt and Mrs. Richard Burdge.
Donald P. Markley
Columbus.
L. Graydon Wlltistoo
Mr. and Mn A. L. Paddock.'
|drs. Mae Sni
Jr., will attend the Ohio News- Carol Fuller
paper asaociatioa’s annual conRaymond DeWitt
veotsoq
rio Columbus tomorroiw
Thomas U Meiser
and Saturday.
Mary Robertson
Roy Lofland
AhayiSbovbiF^rMdi
Janice K. Garrett

Mrs. Hunter hostess
loGtri Scoot council

Sdbolirahipi lo itudy dandug
at flu Natioaal Aaaodalioo of
junior aeminar. Chicago,
ni. tbia fununar w«r« awarded
Cfac;;^ PUiat and Sbdla Kak
from proceeda of the aoog and
dance ihow Jan. 23 and 25, Mn.
loyce Beamer, director, an-

Thcoiaa Beniy, Nancy AUao,
DeAnne McOonnkfc. Andrea LaFaDdOi a^ Sandra Huzovid).
Mm Ddier Huiovich waa in
diarge of deket aalca, directed aU
baginner ballet claitea, and handlea make-up for the ahow.

Barrers join duurdi

MOi Kale la a WlUaid girl.
Odwr Plymouth youngdan
who took put were Gary L.
Btumbeck, TbuXfay DeWitt, Na
talie, Vaughn dlxe and Montel.
le L. Famt, David WDUamaao,
Vicki Xndden. George Leafao,
Rene ^ Ream, Chiiatioe TVanger,

Mr. and Mn. Donald Buiret
became memben of the Pint
Evangelical Lutbenn dHnch Sun
day morning. Received by the
Rev. Robert F. HiK Mr. Burrer
and bb two aooa, Donald and
Dou^at, were alfo beptiacd.
An adult inunicthip daaa baa
bean fanned by Oe Rev. Mr. Kdl
for penona who wish to become
memben of the church. The dan
meets each Sunday, during the
Sunday a«faool honr at 9:45 aan.

Mitt Cobb to
Mitt Carol Cobb and
Echdbaiger will exchange
riage vowt Feb. 14 in a 7
service in Fitu
church. The ceremony wlH
perfonned by the Rev. Mott I
tan.
Min Cobb, who a the <
of Mr. and Mrs. Cad
Sbel^ route 3, baa choad
Joae^ H. Claybaugb at hm <»^}
attendaoL
Tbomai Rhine will be Ml
Eefadberger's beat man. 11^
bridegroom-to-be, the too of Do|
O. Echelbargcr and the late Mn
Echdbaiger, ia employed U
Jump's.
Tte cmttm of open church td
be obierved for tte fenm^^ \

AvailaUe In MansfieM
Oefy at

PEOPLES FEDERAL

Reading
Lincolniana topic Good
for the
of book review
Whole Family
for 20th Century

•News 'Facts
•Fanijr Features

ThsChrtUten Seim* MmMw
Om Norwor St-e ScUon IS, Mon.
Ssnd r«ur rwMpopw I
dwekadL biciewd f d «ny etb
1 year HI □
• WQ If

I SATUMU

MS; i—ts sf Aewh
RI1IRieR)lrA9Mcytfl.S.6pf!.
"Safotytor Savings since ie92”

Peoples Fed^ Sovings
AND LOAN A^OOIAXiON
127 Park Ave. West
Mansfield
OttttUCOtttt Attee aed (rianeomoe) WeMM.

Hecirts I?€at Faster u iti'i

riAKir.BUI^Ns
"

VALENTINE...

BE MY

DO YOU KNOW?
The “Wattime’’ Fedei^l E^xdse Tax is still being
levied against your teleidtone service. It is not
a tax on the telephone company, but a tax which
must be paid by YOU. Each month we must add
ten percent to your statement, collect, (without
remuneration for the added expense) and remit
to the Government
Telephone service is not a hixnry; it is a neces
sary and essential service and the tax on it is
discriminatory — you are not required to pay
tax on yoar electric, water, or gu bOL
We suggest that you write yoor r^resoitativea
as Ctmgrese and ask this ooCalr tax on you be
removed.

' h-J

means MORE when'you my tt with a
of Pangbom’s
Milk and Hooev QiocoUccs in beautiful heart packages
. . . aa inspired creation whose beauty and caste match
the sentiment of the day.
SBJCT FROM OUR KTm CANDY MMSYIIIMT

WEBBERS
Rexoll Store
“•a— v*„.

"JOYCE" Academy OflteiCD
Announces
Enrollment in
Top — Bollet — Acrobotic
CUdren Pamnality Sarks

WmsidnaaM
» AIWf« Be '

RL224 Phnae 5-3425 WBUtd.

Ideal Lnttdry ad Uam
Bmrir ■ wfflsrf, o.

Hl l^ud 5-I4SI Shelby ^2S26

Hoeae’s Flrniiui Bfme
Stea letvfce
WWaid, OUo Ph. 5-9891

J. C MsbIs CSk
Cnia, Cetd, Purtaa Mi
Sbdby Ph. 41501

Beak Msiar SUm be,
Mp—Ptymea*
WiU^Ohio Pb. 3-7141

NewHavm. ISToW

D—aif Ohjttg and Bhythmg — TWy Lave R!
Plymamta, Ohio

MpMAUiellia^
FalA 8,

IS: A.M.TB6:P.M.

nymoulb, Ohio Pb. 7-5511

Pb. 7-3221

WIDnad DMry Cecyt
-Ihe Berne e< Odry Predml
At Ttefr teer
8hea>y, OUo Ph.
WIM, OMo

Pb. 3-4^

.'We’ISrtBS

fAe News
of Shiloh

k«.«5 ?« '
K

r

-

Clyde Cowell. Reporter

Tel^hone TWlidiig 6-2TB8

Two injuredj[inSfalls
$aid to be improving
J^Omditioo of Fred MeiUck. 57.
route 2, who fell Jen. 29
tbe roof of U»e Oiivesburg
lodiit church and fracturad
Iraaod icrvenl ribi> wat mid to
le improving thk w«dk.
' Ke was working on a taction
d£ the reftert when the fall oc^curred.
.Mr. Mellick was taken to
mlby Memorial boapttal for
, Iftatment.
^ . Leo Russell of West Main
tiiect is on crutches as the result
^ a fractured fright leg received
^ite at work at the Empire Steel
plant in l||fansfield two weeks
ago;
Russell, an electrician, was as^ aisting other workmen pulling on
a rope when it broke, toppling the
men in a pile. Result to Russell

PlMseHlown effect
stirtfngtobefeif
/

I
'
:
*
I
I

HfbTliiBpwsImi
sblerg29gitToMu

EffecU of the pfauodown at
Sbdby Air Fbree Depot are beffnmnj to be felt in %ilob. Two
wen-known fiturea already have
•eft the acene and other, are ichedided to leave ahortly.
Joe WiicWe of Mechanic
ilrect. acrompenied by hii moth
er. Mre. Edna Oleaemao. left for
waraer Kobhina, Oa., PHday.
‘^Harald (BiD) Rimell of Sooth
Wafamt itieet left Monday. His
wtti Bd family, accompanied by
barTlSli: Mr. and Mn. Dealer
Raysolda. are to follow today.
Mr. and Mn. Runell Smith
of North Delaware itreet expect
to leave for Mobile, AU., Feb.

fUwbMdenghmi

CMriradsforsewen
Low bidden were awarded
contracta Shiloh'i unitary Kwer
lynem in apedal action by the
vBla(n couo^ last week.
Ibnacao Conatruction Co., Urheoa. win bund the kwct plant
> aodn lift itation, on Ha low bida
Of $73.794J0 and $J2,377.20.
United Coostructioo Co„
YouttfUown. win lay the tewer
naei. oo in low bid of $102,741.55.
THE PMUECr MUST BE
couple led in one calendar year.
lim bid. added up to $209.115.25, cooipaied to the engineerY eatimaie of $220,000.
^•rcity of work for cootracj toa'ma uid by Mayor Robert
MOHt to have been an advantage
' vUitt in letting the contraett
■oA
Wik win begin u lOon u the
ooMiKn are signed.

wu.a fracture of tbe fibula, or
•malt bcue, below tbe knee and
a fracture of the heel.

WSCStomset
WSCS. Shiloh Methodis:
church, will meet there Thursday
for its regular monthly meeting.
Hostesses for
Mmes. Mary Brook. Harold Com
pany. Mary White, Joe Stanley
and Sale Boor.
Mrs. Chester Bell is in charge
of the devotions, Mrs. Woodrow
Huston of the program.

John Hedeen, first vice com
mander of Oarrett-Riest Post 503.
American Legion, succeeded Joe
Witchie as commander when the
latter was transferred from Shelby
Air Force depot to Warner Rob
bins. Ga.
Similarly Jay Moser takes the
place of Harold (BtH) RuseU as
adjutant.
MEETING NIGHTS OF THE
post are the second and fourth
Tneaday of every month. In an
effort to draw more members to
these meetings, tbe pose is offer
ing a door pri^ for the member
whose name is drawn at each
neting
meeting Dec. 2k
Jack 'niompsoo’s name was
drawn. He was not present and
the prize was not awarded.
A contribution of $10 for tbe
Mardi of Dimes was voted by
the members and Commander
Hedeen appointed a fox hunting
conuhHtee naming Keith Dawson
as chairman. Efforts are being
made to get a fox bunt organized
Sunday or the Sunday thereafter.

IMMd MCOMI Pmd

Sexton bays lot. 30
Lot 30 in Shiloh has been sold
to Milford Sexton and others by
Vincent Hoskins.

saXe
World s finest breok-resisfont Melamine dinnerware!

Miss Will to marry
in Shelby church
Miss Jeannette Will will be
come the bride of Kcrmit Noble
Sunday at 3 pm. in the First
Methodist chuicfa, Shelby.
Tbe bride-to-be is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Will,
Shelby route 2. Mr. Noble is the
son of W. H. Noble and the late
Mrs. Noble of Shiloh.
The open church ceremony will
he performed by tbe Lev. Di\ D.
B. Young.
Always Shop In Ptymcnth

*279

SINGLE PLACE SETTING, 4 PIECES only

Fantastic savings of as much, as 47% for
lUY MORE...SAVEMOREI
a limited time only. First come . . . first
tave! Famous Boontonware Belle — the
4 PLACE SEHINGS
most beautiful, break-resistant Melamine
(ISPiKM)
dinnerware you can buy! Truly carefree
beauty in four exciting “Gourmet Colors” ®nly
— Bon Bon Pink, Butter Yellow, Shell m
White, and Tunjuoiaette. Place setting ineludes dinner plate, dessert dish, cup
and saucer.
Companion Spodal
's pc Servk. PiM« S«l onUiiu: Urg. pUtterT*
• P^SoltIn«t onty$1ft.95*
vstvUbl. MTvisg 41.li ,r mU4 bowl; I pc
OPM MMk ««li»
iDgsT sad ciwanur Mt with cant. Oalr$Q9S
. Op«itockvsla.tll.«<.
~

rout HULTH

995

IS out
Busmtssi
To loftguord yovf Ksonh, w< compound
your physidon's proscriptions with profosdenol procitlon from frosh stocks of
polofit, top-qvolity phomocovticals,

*WimfN OUAtAKTB AOAMST HfAKAOl WITM EVOT PVaOUSI

Stevenson's Drug Store

The Household Shop

Main St Shelby, Ohio --------

111 W. Main St,Shelby. Ohio

Phone 31661

at IIm "home of dreams" in downtown Shelby

illQllIjiliniSi

i)

-

It Costs So Llttlo to Eojog
Posoots Cttpoi bj lus
ftstolM Wall-to-WoU '

Mfnd CONTMMVAI.
Nad

Uatond ACCUMUUTIVf
Nad

WAML ft KOD, MC
m ai iwiii

teat, a »«ar.

omi

m
A chnHnngIng etory
...tt m andnnringl
...R In noduringl
...einctrtfying
In Kn mimein
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Eagxgement of Miu Quote
Black o( Tbomaa L. Kranz has
been announced by her parenta.
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner L. Bbck
of Shiloh.
Mr. Kranz is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Kranz, also Shiloh
reskletiti. Both are graduate of
Shiloh High school.

Hedeen succeeds
WHchie in Legion

LASTAMBA

'im

MLu Black promues
to wed Thomas Kraita

A 29-year-<dd skier of William
C. Thompson ot Shiloh died in
Toledo State koipitai Friday.
She was Mrs. Elizabeth Thomp
son Ford, a native of Willard, for
whom last rites were conducted
M^ay at 1:30 p.m. by th« Rev.
William Sherman, Burial was in
Willard cemetery.
A son, John, Willard; her pareota, the Hubert Thompson's,
Willard; another, brother, Autos,
WilUrd, and three listers. Dorot
hy. at home; Mrs. Harold Ham
mock, WUIard, and Mrs. Philip
Scott. Mansfield, survive.

The Hymdath, 0, AdVotipr
Feb. 6,1S68

fSn

<»fC^-Wnnt
faMHnatlonl

^
■* Oie ptioea below wiD prows ttiat humrioos wal-to-wal
carpet eipertiy installed coats far leas than yoa may
Tow em
carpet your lmiig--dining room and bedrooms for
!,» g^mw
.. . and pay conveniently 00 our bod«,t nayawm. .u.. n___ iT___.
talk it over with m. We'D show you a ccmpleto miMifa* g( lam'
rpets and gladly give you free

_*•_

•- *

$1,84.00
Here’s UvinBlteoiw 12'by 15'
$ 73.75
all yoe pay DiaitQ Room 8' by 9'
$147.25
*«koom
12'by
12'
includini
padding and TOTAL ... COMPtfray UMSTAUH)
$405.00
expert installation..!
INTERIOR DECORATING SERVICE BY KEITH
Store Hours:

NMKO TAKA

7 Dm. BMk« nMRy PB 14*

OLDTUUn
„4

rOltNITjDRE

Monday and
Tuesday 9 AJL
to5:30PJL
Wedneaday 9 AJL
to 12 Noon
Thnaday,
FridaTandSat
SAJttoOPJL

Ttu) flrmoutb,
tjtatcnaNQ

rod&

P8«e6

swa ud

POk SALE: Disina room uMe,
iunior tael M.-0. Call Waldiuff,
Tel. 31129 Sbalby.
30-7-14c

»t

FOR RENT: Second floor 4room and batb aimtmeot, 303VI W. Pearl, Wdlard. Newly de
corated, private entrance. uliUtict
furnithed. ToL Willard S-9734 or
3-2781. Immediate poiteasion.
_______________________ 31V6p

■iidltrtrtn Free ruheore
9M Hmr Van Bwkiit. I site
(Mb o< Nmdk oe RdMe r$0.

num t-rtis.

Adv«rtiBW
Feb. 6,1968
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WAKTBO: Inad eeftic fakt.
dniab abo tXBciiai. back 6UPm aaiknate gi«ea WilUain
H. BufBa«(oo. TW. 3471. Omowtoh.
_____________
SBB Millen' Hardware foe bargaiitt in. uaed waabei^ Tcfrigetaloo itovea.
________^
POk SALU: Typewritoi tod
addinc martiiarMi moath dr
week. Q. C. BIoob. II» W. Main
Sl. Sbdby. Obkr, m 4-i»41.

DRaPaEaHAYffi
Optonwfrist
for Vtaani AaalialB
KVSSKXAkONBf
OMewAlrfWHniil
0WK8 Homs
MaaiV. IbitMky,. iWday
* AM. «o S>3» PM.
Wihtiday * Satmdny
9 A.M. to * PM
OAcrHomaky

u wSl
Expert TV Service
For
AU Models and Makes
HOME APPUAMCE
and TV SERVICE
11 West Main, SlieBiy
TeL 41981
auctioneer

Walcr Bnei. diahih aeplk liMi
holm, leach
yd footeca
'

•

njt I

CaB Jamea liidmy
Plymoulh 7-6165

or

7 4!>iatom Buth Home.
Onenwich 2775
____________________ tf
ALTERATIONS, Skirta, auili,
dreaaea, coats, elc. Mta. I. F.
Coy. Bine bouae trailer areal of
J. F, Blackford, TN. 7-6231.
_________30,6c
Now MM Manureapmader, $385;
mm MM dure bolloai plows foe
hydraulic or hand lift; bailen
from ooofoarth ton to 12-toa
capacity. We have 10 on hasto.
L (hem over. Walfruff Weldm Co.. Ri. 61 beside Air Depot
30-7-14C
FOR RENT: Sia kwois. bath,
uhlily rooM, nearly sedeoacated. Portner St Inquire Piymanlh
7-5132.________________ 3Bta
IHCOMR TAX WORK. SgKciaF
■ting in farm miBraa Make
you sppointmeaA nosr. Reeaonabto ralM. 39 E Ugh St Piymculh. TeL 76312.__________ E
FOR RENT: temiatfoa Top
flight Adding Michinea. Hand
or eleclrie modela. Map apply
natal loararda parthaao if desired.
gBMMDNS DWG OTORE
GREENWICH. OHIO
JBR-Uc
WiH he hatchiag Ihe foUowing
vsriedea of chseka Ihrougbout
ihe seasOB. W. Rocks: Odifornia
Grays; W. Leghonu; Gray X
Ughorn cross; Chreidi X W
lock csxwK Top Cress Leghoro
hybrids.
Plgsft ffiMi Hatchery
Tel TW fr378l
WILL BABY SIT by hour, day
cr ereek at any home, knowa
ae Biickiey fares. Rt 178. Cali
Mra. Marvin Kesslec TWioing
A244 I
6c
FbR'SALE; ISO CaMomia Gray
mmH mn haby dock Feb.
IT Aim 250 W. R«* owkerala
■M a fear W. Encki Rraltfit ran.
aMa feft. Urn Onyi are a While

. fens hal « adU. OMw
fedSP.

*

PaiwBke sad Saonge
. ■

8UTFUUWU

3W<

BeRlEstete
See
WiBim Fasio
148 Sandusky St
Ftymoath, Ohio
Tel. 7-6855

SaleRman
Statler Realty
Jlanafield, Ohio
•ANK RUN GRAVEL
LOADED — LOADED
AND DELIVERED
EHRET - DIAL 7-512$
Fhmw Before 8 am. aad
Wacreafav
6-13-2BC
FOR SALE: Hi-n three apecd
record player, used two
ffioothi, $45. One .45 rpm record
pl^, will play 12 records. $25.
Several small 78 rpm record playera. from $15. One 17-in. portable tv. two months old. Several
17-in. console model IVa $40
$50. 21-in. consoles. These
aela are dl in fust claia coodiUkl Snreral nice bedroom auika,
afl complete. Also congfele single
and doobie beds Two and three
Mdiosid davenports, bom $30.
Two psaco wicker teU $15. One
very threk piece love seat and
chain. Walnut desk and chair.
Abrayi a nice asaorfethnl of
chrome and wood breakfast sets,
from $15. Ooe 66-in. cabinet
sink. Metal wall cabineU. MeUt
and wood wardrobea. Refrigere*00, from $25. Automatic and
arrtnger type waaben. It wiU pay
you to come over and aae ow
oiarty bargairu. Open 8 am. to g
^
BROUGHBR’i
Puhiie Square
Tel Ptymoulh 7-4065
6c
LIKE TO OWN A PIANO?
Smooth tone Kimball yours for
$1 a day. Thomas organs Irom
$605. Taraier'i. Rt 4. 2 miles
sooth of Attka. Tel. Attica 63166 oolloct. Feb-Mar.
6-l3p
CARD OP THANKS
I svare to thank my neighbors
and frieali for the get-weB carda
and Dn. Eaton. PiiDdeihink and
Cabin, aad also Ae wonderhal
■nraes tor (he good care I leeshred daring my iby fas WiBard
Miialeigsl harehaL Maaw feMkt
to all. reeryfesBg was aggncfeiid.

POR REfkE 2nd flaor
areiC »7M
idEdre hsahhad. $50 per
aaafe. For wdisraiallna. Id. Ply-

rerefe %534l

On moving vans

S«||^

Sat. Feb. 8 5:30 - 7 p.m. Shiloh
Oymnttiinn HooMtyfe serviaf
Spono««d by ShOoh P-TA.
gW|PMUC ^

is
SO successful. tj» offer
is DOW b^g msde to pi9 every FOR SALE: New Haven Methoone who wiU test It s $7.50 truss
ditt Church Chicken Barbecue
St no cost,
Oinnert. Saturday. March • I,
leg strips, (
1958. Sto7 p.m. TickeU 31.50
leather bsqds. It holds rupture and 7Sc
6-13-20-27C
snd in. Is contfomble and ____________________________
AU. TYPES of bome appliance easy to wear. After using it many FOR RBNT: House at 36S Pl>mouth St. -extension. Five
repair, clectricial wiring. Ply- report entire satisfaction. Any
moutli TV b Radio Repair, HoW- reader of this paper may test the rooms and hath down, two rooms
erby dt Caudill, prope. 63 Mul- doctor's invention for 30 days up. Moden\ gas furaaoe. One acre
gnd receive the separate S3.SU ground. Double garage. Tel.
berry Sl,
-l,Tb-------TN. 7-5363.
30-6-13P truss at no cost. If you are not 7-6742.
6p
MUirely satisfied with the inven
Who tikea a bargain 7777
tion—return it. but be sure to FOR SALE: Six room. 1V4 bath
Once a year, we replace the pianos keep the $3.50 truss for your
brick iwKh xtyle home in won
in our teaebing atudioa. Theae arc trouble. If you are ruptured just derful 1.3 acre localkm. Garage
new Baldwin vioett, one blood, write the Phyticun's Appliance attached. Oil heat Owner leaving
one Mhg. though uied for leach Co.. 9073 Koch Bldg.. 2906 Main iU!e. Inquire T. L. Webber. Tel,
ing putpoeet, fully guaranteed at St. Kansaa Otyg Ho. for their 7-6651._____________ 6-13-20P
tww. A irenaeodout aavingi. With trial offer.
WANTED TO BUY: Cub Scout
a very tmaU down payment only
unifonu, good condition. De
about $20. monthly.
FOR SALE: Used washing mach- liver to Cubmaster. 78 PlymouA
Harden's Mutia
taea, used Electric Rebigeralors, SL wiA asking price.
tf
179 S. Main
used natural and bottle gas
For evening appointmenl Marion ranges, used Electric ranges. All
4-2717 or 2-3514
tic reconditinoed snd A-l shape. A
a* wew amrhlar ptecam,
Tipea eacds arid dam sparitFOR RBfn*: 5 fooqis, bath, gar good selection. Smith Electric,
I0> Myrtle Ave.. WOlard. Obio.
age. Inquire 211 Sandusky
rice. Ted-MiK Vearihm Mfed
Open Friday nights till 9.
Tri 7-4455
tfc
Liaaitry.
\
6-13-20-27C
FOR RENT: 3 rooms and bath
CARD OF THANKS
downsuin, fumbhed. Inquire FOR SALE: lOan. power saw.
I wish to thank everyone who
Robert Young, 48 B. High St..
22x22ho. table; 4-in. bench
Tel. 7-5883.
30-6p joint
jointer planer; Vi-in. cap bench sene ftowera. the McQiiiate Funciyl home at ShUoh. the pallbearFOR SALE: Lalert 1958 mo*I driU press. 8-in. Ubie; Vi-HP. era and the Rev. Mr. Hail for
Remington Qukt-riter TypeIhdr services in behalf of my late
jvriterj. Demoralrator i Duplay
ilger.
uncle. Norris Gilg
machines. Regularly $141.99 - shaft dcctric motor. GE; one—Roben
lert Cilger
Now - Super S|^al - only $97.- third HP. 1.725 rpm double shaft
CARD OF THANKS
08. excise tax included. Factory capacitor electric mbtor. poruble
We wish to lhank our friends
guaranteed. Other new inodela i« shanty. 6x2Vi ft. J. Huzovicb
25 Bell St.. Tel. 7-6113.
and neighbors Aeir cards, gifts
down to $69.95.
and visits while we were in Shel
SIMMONS DRUG STQRK
by
hospital, also Dr. Butner, nur
GREENWICH. OHIO
3»^Uc WANTED: Part time salesman ses, aides and the hospiul suff
for far-n nsachinery in Ptym- for (heir excellent care. EveryouA area. Tel. 2941 Tiro.
6c Aing was greatly appreciated.
—Mrs. John Geiger snd ion
FOR RENT: Three-room, un
furnished. up^n apartment
private baft, utility room,
garage.
m. gai
my I
$40 montUy. Inquire 26 ■Triix
Pennell Rd, Shiloh. Mra. Had
St, Tel. ■70643
6-13-20P ley. Tel. Twining 6-2837.
6c

HMiy Vaw Biridi^
Nanndk — fbewe Z-*7S5
I »B! SawBi Bam 25*
FOR RENT: TVpewriTen and
adding machiiwi. rnoMh or
week. O. C. Btoom. 118 W. Main
SL, Shelby. Ohio. Td. 4-1941.

Raptured Men
Get 1350 Tms»

■ PUBLIC SALEa
Sotunfoy, Februory 8Ai, 11 A.M.
11 BUlee Nitr^ of Muuficlk il miks Wert of
AshlMid, 7 mitM E«it of SiMii^ and 1 Diile East
of Ganges, Vi mile North off Bento 96 at the intersectian of the Ganges East and Borne Sonth
Roadb.
FARM MACHINEBY: Moetiy new since 1962
and in good oonditioa 1952 Int M tractor, 1948
Int H tractor with new power pack, J. D. Van
Bnmt 13-7 grain drill on rubber, Int Big Chief
3 bottom 14 in. plows on rubber, J. D. 2-12 plows
OB rabber. New Idea 4 bar side rake on mbto,
New’Hulhnd field chopper with com attach
ment and pick-up head. New HoOand blower
with p^ for SO ft silo, New Holland 77 baler
with mottM- aad starter, McD. 2 row mounted
com picker with new attachment for H or M,
Dunl^ transport disk, J. D. tractor manure
spreader, Md). manure loader. Easy way trac
tor port hole digger, 2 wagons on rubber wiUi
grain beds and field chopper racka, S. D. com
plEBter with tractor and horse tongafe Int com
edthratorafor Hor M, /. D. 7 ft tractor mower,
32 ft Cardinal grain and bafe Memtor wiBi IVi
horse power dectrie motor for 110 or 220 with
drag in. Sentry weed sprayer with dropB, tractor
apriag tooth. 0 ft Cdtipacker, hwOoM for H
tractor. McD. 64 combine witih Oner IBt-motor
and ktartei', rotary hoe, J. D. rimghage hammer
mil. belt hog feeder aad waMrer, trailer with
8tod( radt, power wagon nnloader.
MTTJt EQUIPMENT: Int m9k cooler, peifectkm dmriile unit milkmr, mOk caai, eleet^ cattle
sprayer, Ddaval ctmuu seperatef.
MlSCEUsANEOUS: 2 nre exUngaislierB, For
ney farm welder, power mower aad gaTdsn trac
tor combiaation, dectric brooder, Mai dmia
aaw, copper kettle, 15 ton jadi, aateaaiBn bddera, 30 in. buzz saw. 90 ft three pEaitcr inch
rope, butcher tools, anvil, forge, lamber; heart
posts, com ahena-, 2 platform scalca, scoop
scraper, took, etc. Shopomith wood working oatfiit 1061 Htary J. 2 door sedan.
FER): 600 baka mixed hay, 000 bales straw,
250 ba. oats, 200 faasketa com.
HOVSEHOLO GOODS: Mik aad rtak% aawhgmaddne mkr artfcka.
1MBMBCA8B:
flhsrmsn Boyes.
Lunch by Ladka of Gaapaa Giaaga

The endless passage of moviug
nal and patriotic orgaidzatiima tihs^.t
made their names known, theiril
vans through this our town disturbs
us. Apparently not many others are ' I weight felt and tli!^ muscles andvf
minds availaUe. '
disturb 88 we are, or to the same
It is a terrible loss to PtymouUi
degree!
that folks like these should have tb;
We are
the 0{»nion this com
leave.
munity can ill afford to lose as residenta and contributors to the com
Every effort shoald be made to
see to it that their places are token
munity welfare theae families who
by ofhers, newcomers, eqaaly as
are leaving us.
*
desirabk.
Over the past 10 year^ many of
these families have carried a respon
The questions that immedktrty
comeoto mipd are “who?” aad
sible load of community oUigations.
“how?”
Consider the Schroeders and
, We’re just a little tired of answer
„ Griffitbses a^ Beechings, who
ing these-questiona, and we’ll leave it
pitched in to revivify the Girl
-Ukethis:
Scouts.
Ililnk of the Huzovichee and the
Beechings and what they did for
the Boy Scouts.
There are other families whose
contributions were less conspicuous
but nonetheless valued. In their
churches and their social and frater-

We’ll guarantee it won’t be pleas>
ant But then, neiflier will it be dulL

ibe woman's
side of it
by aunt Hz
The White Elephtnt season is
approaching. Tto seemi to
be Ae
le time of Ae
the year that some
one. at a club meeting, aays.
"Lefa have a .White Elephant
saler So they do.
It can be fun. ta<l anmetimes
you can come home wiA some
real geim. But have you ever been
stuc$ whh a monstroaity of your,
own? Something you limply could
DOI get rid of?
IT TOOK LIVING IN THREE
counUiei, Ae District of Columbta, snd tioally Ohio before we
unloaded one. In u give:
weddmg
dmg gift The normal
Aiog would have been to treasurer it and treat it wiA loving cafe.
But we hated it Why. IH never
be able to lelL It really wasn't too
bad. and was even useful al

could bo wrapped up again and
giveh to another bride

OUR CHANCE CAME
when we gave tomethiog to a baz
aar. U didn't need to be wrapped
for that So we gaily carried it
up Ihe street and it is no tonger
ours, fve often wondered where
it is now. I hope It has found a
happy home.
wooden tray a aothAg
compared to arhaf a real arhile
elephant used to be. Like ail
qusAt sayAp we have A' our
language. Acre is alsnys a real
story bcAnd one.
goes
The origin Of the phn
back to the: good old days
ys A
Siam. Back svhen there waa one
boss, the k Ag. Tie wu special and
so svere any albino elep^ta. The
latter svere rare, tod when ooe
fima-a
*
waa born, it ntfomatiniUy be
' It was a bi< round Lazy Suaan came Ae king's property and
OQ wfakfa could be arranged could not be done away wiA
tidbits to eat. It wai unless he said so.
KAp being arhat Aey svere A
made of nice-looking wood, high
ly polished. %vith some nice biu (hose days, they knew all Ae
of carving on it. For ^ean we tricks A Ac book. When a mem
were stuck with it because we ber of bu court dispteased him
never bad a box big enough nor be really fixed Aii^ up. The
could we find ooe to btiy so it punhbmenl was swift aad Aex-'

Mil BshhasB 10 W. Pad 8t
GoraU Hartmaa LA 2dl«

INMEi
1.;

If .anybody wants to know, irt '
him drop around to the editor’s of- .
fice for a cigar and a cup of coffee,
one of these fine days and get an
earfuL

V,. fe-V... -tt.

orable. He was given a white ele
phant whose upkeep wss so ex
pensive that eventually he
ruined financially, if not
tally.
WITH LENT COMIN«
cooks should be casting arouM
for dishes that are meatleu and
a little different it had been
yt.sra smee we made a aouffle,
bur we tried Ae other night It
waa very plerrsing. and further
snore, very easy. Anyone can whip
up this recipe and not go wrong.
Into a heavy laucapan, men
three uUeapooas.of magarine or
butler. Mix m two taMespooai
of door. Meanwhile have a cup
of milk heated on the next burn
er to add immediately. Blend uto
a nice, creamy sauce Add tarnAirda of a cup of grated Cheddar
cbeeae. Thb you can buy already
grated if you are laxy. Blend
thoroughly, and let cool. Beat
four egg yoSu m a small bowl
unA Aey are yallow. In aisotker
boart,, beat fiva egg whitea uatS
they ere firm, bat aot too dry.
Add^-Ae yolks to Ihe sauce, fold
m the wbites very gently, psig
completed mixture into a wriL
greased two quart casserole. Baka
at 375 degrees for at least 45
roAutes.
This same aouffle can be made
wiA bits of cooked white fliS,
a cup. or a little less. Instead oi
Ae cheese. It maket a wonderful
supper sriA a salad, roDa sod (
substantial dessert like eheny pla
wiA ice cream. But you must cat,
wben k is ready, or^ egg whitce
will collapse, arid you wBI have a
deflated souffie.

This b (g> preliminary pbcii for dethroaeaieat
of Mimeot^h Bill O'NeOL whore chief claim to
fame, so' far ta are are immedAlsty cooecned
A Ab shop, b the enormous nay Ae prodlgoat
quantity of paper be has cauaed to be paased
Arough countleM 'mimeograph raachinet sviA
peeans of pnbe of what Our Bill has done.

♦ By Phineas Whittteassd

Quito Ae coolraiy. It b. however, a plaiativa
pilch for aa boaeat race between two party lead
ers, each of them capable A hb oam right ao
Aat voters can choose smong tttues rather than
whatever else b b that voted cfaoore from.

HOW TIMES-VE CHANGED DEPT: ON
July 1, 1925. Ae Massachusetts Rcgbtrar of Mo
lar Vebiclei said, "A speed limit of 35 mSes an
hour wouA never work A Massachusetts. In
fact it b my opAion Act it will never work anywhoe. There are many automobiles vyhicb, while
perfectly safe U a normal, sane rate of speed, be
come a positive menace at 35 miles an hour.''

A GOOD MANY OF OUS MATURED
female acquaAtUKCs sriO lake an increased mea. tuia.of hope from the tuocattful'launchAg of U%
Explorer (and hooray for Cotonel Ntokertoa.
down there A limbo A Panama) when we tcB
feem Aat if, aa Mr. Von Brana Aibta. U b ai>.
other step en route to the moovt life wiU ha
happier in outer space.

And today we have Ae spectacA of a puMA
official of Ae city of Ckvelaiid casting hb hat
into Ae ring A quest of Ae nomAation to carry
hb party's banner to Aa goveniats|iip of OhA on
that tame phtform. Mr. Porter sap wn'ie snaking
a mblskr to deaigt our new roads for speeds of
90 mSet an boor/

Tike Man. for example. A young woman who
b 21 A Ohio wiU bo only llVi yaan old oa

WaaY do aay good to Avbe Mr. Porter to pt
Aat The Oemoerria of Ohio win see to that
AND SPEAKINC OF DEMOCRATR, WHAT
apferbblhretlwoaeaua most quaSfiad bf
chiracrer, exparbwrii and abSIly to ha govataoe
gnbaUy wfl be IS alao nal ctogaa Jackaoa.
fafehal edbor of fee YooBgaaSa Viadieator. b
oaa a( 10 rasafeg for fee gabwaatoriil aooriaa•an. HFa ap agHvt Ike Skta of Mayor tolabrczxe of Oevaland. Mayor Ttnintihiiaaw of
Ofeaabaa Mike OBilla of Oolamkas as< a Mr
rlibugiiLiii. to anafere toi loor.

And faubby'i Iworereek vacation wtA pay wi6^
stretch to four on that pbnet
Reasoit: Man doasaY move so*fast at
Whtte a year goes by on thb our planet oart!;.
aUgbSy more than half a year bat elapaed m'
Man.
Now U they'd only show na the tame fefea ‘
appiba to srabtUKa, and.A fee tame direclAa,'’

-------^
DAGMAR, THE GAL WHO'S GOT *4^

